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St. Cloud
State College

by Mary Joy Ragle

,. ChroniCle
'S6 oi- S7 a month ," he said .

"Our union can help the
food serv ice pe rso nnel at
SCS, " said Harold Niemeyer,
business agent for Council 6 in
St. Paul.

Goldberg '·said that ARA
man age me nt ha s rem a ined
"strangely s ilent " concerning
·ts e mployees' wages an~
rnsurance b e n e fits. . •~In
3ddition," he ' said, '' l find it
"We can offer ttiem an interesting fact that ARA
security, higher wages and a manage ment re porte d it s
lot of fringe benefits. ''
employees' wages have risen

Council 6, a union · for
Minnesota state employees,
Niemeyer said, currently
represe nt s food
service
employees of Be midji and
Southwest State Colleges. In
comparing wages of Bemidji
and SCS fo0d service
pe.rsonnel, Niemeyer noted a
significant difference.
Bemidji food
service
workers , Niemeye r said. earn
S2.41 an hour (minimum)
compared to S2 an hour
earned by SCS workers. This

could amount to a difference
of about 595 monthly ,
Paul Goldberg, executive
director of Council 6, said an
increase in salary for the
workers would far exceed the
a mount of union dties reqpired
by Council 6. " Union -dues
would amountto no more than
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.40 a n hour over the last few th at wages for food service
years. We cannot find one .perso n ne l • at
SCS
are
employee who has had a .40 deplorable. '
an hour raise in the pa~t years,
unless Krame r (director of
" Why, those women Over
food services) was referring to there can' t make a living. " he
the increase of the minimum said . " Whe re are th ese people
wage from St .60 to S2."
going to go? They'd like to
have some kind of decent life
Warren Kelly, preside nt of too . All thos'e workers·, do,"
Co uncil 6 local 753 , agreed Kelly said, "is wort, go home

and go to bed. get up and go 10
work aga in. They' re really
be ing dumped o n."
Kelly noted lhe cost of
li vin g. in th e las t three
mo nth s. ha s ri se n 14.5
percent . The wages o r the food
service wo rker s arc not
enough to t-over th at kind of
inflatio n, he said.

Food services director
,opposes possible union
by Mary Joy J1aa1e
Food service employees at
Garvey are currently facing
the question of whether to
unionize or rema in non-union
under the management of
ARA Food Services.
Council 6, a unio n for
Minnesota state employees,
would Hke to incorporate
Garvey perso nnel into -its
membership. William Kramer . ARA (Slater) food
services director. said he does
not want the change.
_ " Unions are a rip--off." he .

said. ,.·1 don't see how o ur
. food service e mployees could
be nefit from a union.''
Kramer pointed out that his
e mployees have e xce llent
bene fits now th a t were
attained without union representation. These include free
meal!. and uniforms, health
and accident insurance , three
weeks paid vacation per year, ·
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Mitau hopeful about bargaining future
by Roy Everson

:i

No decis ion has bee n made
Inflation, Mitau said: is the
Stude nt Compone nt Assembly thin gs to protect their
on whe ther the negotiations
Tuesday, touching on topics int e r est s wh e n collective main reason for ·a possible rise
between ve nd ing com panies
Chance ll ~r G. Theod o re. ran g in g fro m
co llective bargainin g b eg in s b e twee n . in student activity fees for
Mitau of the State College · bargaining to liqu o r o n faculty r epr tse nt a ti ves and next yea r. The SCB will try to
will be systc mwidc or school•
by-school. so bidding , which
·sys te m visited with and campus.
th e Sta t~ College Boa~d . keep it as low as pos~ible and
e nd ed Tu es da y; too k both
a nsw e red ques.tions of the
Students should do three Mitau said. They includ e may cons ide r a pliltl which
keepin g a se nse of . per- would combine a ll stude nt . ·possibilities in considera tio n,
as well :1s d iffe re nt meal plan s
spect ive , studyi ng ihe relative fees a nd let each slate colleg
and wur~crs ' be nefit s .i nd
issue~. and kee ping u_p with d istribute it as they wish .
rights.
current events.
A cha nge in food service
"Wo wa nt you to havC the
React ing to the · Inter• contract s is be ing considered
best food p;i ck:1gc that nlo ney
Faculty Organization' s recent by the SCB. Mit au sa id .
l'an bu y. " ~aid Mit:iu .
criticism of the Ch ancellor' s because of st ude nts' des ire for
abilities, Mitau sa id that the mo re fl exib le meal plan s _a·nd
ne w Minne!,ota EmplOyees the ris ing cost off~ d.
Labor Re la t ions Ac t h ad
ch a nged th e relation s hip
be tween the two g roups. 'fhis
factor, combined with a slum p
in the economy has strained
commu nicatioris.

lntercollegi~te air meet wil(
include Navy chief Zumwalt

I

I

A court ruling to define the
Sch oo lh o use law regard.ing
Th e SCS Ae ro Club will host..
liquo r on ca mpu s is expected the 26th annua l Na1io n:1 I
before the next SCB meeting, Intercollegiate Air Meet and
wh ich is schedu led later in Conference Thursday through
May. Mitau sa id .
~ Sa turday,
May
· 9- 11 .
Numerou s exh ibits and activi-·
Wh en aske d , w ha t. a n tics. inclu.d ing _fli ght competi• ·
effect ive cha lle'nge to the state ' tion at the St. CloUd Airport.
law requiring trCshman Stu- will be Open. to the pu blic
de nt s to live in o n-carTlpus Wi_1hout chaigc.
{ hou s in g wo ul d mea n iQ
., . · \
-<
~ bonding of dorm s, MitaU said
Mo r e th a n 100 s rnd e nt
.g: that he hope d siudc n1 s wou ld pilots rfom 25 colleges and
I continue 10 li ve in dorm s cvew uni versities across the nation
i if not re quircdf.Jb llt tha t will part icipate .i n competitive
! fin ancial loss wo u have 10 be cven t.s. inClu ding acc·urac y
m ade up by tud cn t s if landin g~ and
nav iga ti o n:

·.·.·.·.~~f-~~~~-: ~-~~~~.s.~~~~e_a_s_c_d. ·

contests. Two hundre d planes
arc cxpe<:tcd to he ~usl·d for
co mpeti!iun and ex hihit ii',n.
Ad miral · F. ln111l Hussc ll
Zumwa lt , Jr., Ch ic1; nf Nava l
OpCratio ns a nd The' Note•
ab lcS, the Strategit.: Air
Command's .. ta,ic ba n!I will be
.o n the program for a b.inqm.: t
Fri.day , May 10 in 1h c. At woi"id
Ba llroom .

Additional 'inform:it i•,111 and
me al rc~crv'at io n; rJl:.tf be
obtaiflcd _fronl .Cla re' Wc:,lcy;
A~roChibadvi!>or , 255-4250.

.. ·.•. •.·.• ._. ,• •• _,_ .• _. ,., .·•. •:· .. ,
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ARA worker:
. 'We'd just n~ea decent wage'

by Mary Joy Ragle
6!.
working conditions; a handful · back to 371/2 hours because
~greed only on the condition th e management sa id th e
Be hin d the smiles of that th ei r name s not . be com pany was running in the
Garvcy'\food service worker's rcvc3Jcd. Sonlc confesse d red. But we do the same
lurks a disgruntled paycheck. • they feared their jobs would a mount of work-only in less
be jeopardized if th ey ialkcd. tim e."
Th e fu ll-time workers whb
serve SCS students 7'12 hours
•• day cam S2 a n hour,
(m inimu m wage) and the

m ;1jurit y arc not exactl y
,-.atislicd wilh that kind o f pay.

Musi e mployee~ ~ould not
L"om mc nt o n '1.lu.:11:/ wagcs o r

Kramer conllnued lrom 1

" Plus," he said. "we have
a Christffias party . and a
s ummer picnic that a rc a
whole bunch of fun. "
On an average, Kram e r
said , his full time e mployees
arc paid S2 an hour. part-time
SI .90 an hour. He was unable

Many of the worke rs are
"Th is is my eighth yea r
here, " one woman said, " and disturbed that part-time
I've had a 75 cent an hour stude nt workers it Garvey are
paid th e same wages, S2 an
raise over those eight years."
hour.
"We u sed to wo rk a
40-hour Week, · •
anot h er
"It's just not fair," one
woTTlan said. "They cut us woma n ~aid . " We have to
to revea l the exact pay sc31e,
he said, because bids for the
food service at SCS are still
o ut. (On e food se rvice
company may get the bid for
all six state colleges this year.)

an e mployee brings home S60
a week atid gets a 5 cent an
hour raise after staying out on
strike for e ight weeks, it would
take him more than four years
to earn •the amou nt he lost
while out on st rike."

A disadvantage e mployees
The biggest disadvan tage
will face if they, unionize.
Krame r said, is a risk of losing food service personnel w ill
money if the un ion goes on face. though, Kramer said.
wi ll be the loss of that
strike .
"personal to uch with the
"For instance," he said, " if e mployees."

s upport ou rse lves o n the to furnish their own if the
money we make .' '
• wages were raised. ' 'lf we got
union wages," one worker
Many of the food service said, · ·we'd. come out ahead
worke rs hold additiona l jobs to anyway."
supple me nt the ir income. One
There a re a number of food ·
woma n found it necessary to
mortgate her home and to take service workers who w0rk only
on renters in oi-der to make a fou r day week. " They'djpse
the ir social security be nefits if
Cnds meet.
they worke d more ," o ne
"Free food?" a woman woman explained.
"We'd just like a decent
scoffed. " We have to pay
taxes on the food that we cat , wage.'' sa id a n outspoken
and that comes out of our member of the group . "Quite
a few of us rely on our own
paychecks."
wages. W e ca n ' t spend
· Uniforms ahd meals are anything on ou rselves outside
furnished by ARA, but the of living expenses. We just
women said they'd be happy want to live, th at 's a ll."

lnterriships to give biology
students useful experience
O'Neill, Foreston , St. Cloud
Hos pit a l's physical the rapy
departmen t ; Ann
Lowe,
Hold ingford, Minnesota State
Science Museum in St. Paul.
and Kathryn Kl emet s rud ,
Cottage Grove , Trinity MediThe students a re Ron cal Center's physical therapy
Haupert. Pipestone. interning departme nt in Minot , N.D.
at t h e Environ me ntal Protect ion Agen cy Wat er Quality
Under the direction of a n
Lab in Duluth ; Gece lia in t er ns h ip supervisor , the
stude nts are obse rving and
g~ining act ual job experience
in his or her bioJogy field. It is
a pract ical extension of the
st udent' s major. accordi ng to
Ch ar les Bruton,
biology
facult y and int ernship coordinator.

SCS st udents a re gaining
job experience and a chance to
evaluate career possibilities as
p arti cipa nts in a biology
int e rn s hip program
thiS
sprin g.

· The interns earn a maximum, of 16 credit s, eight of
. which ma y app ly to th e ir
major. They do not receive
pay. The int e rnsh ip ex perience is eva h.:ate d by the
intern's .supervisor. depan me nt chairman , advisor and
internship coordinator.

Make friends with
your world on
a John.~eere Bicycle

New J ohn Deere Bicycles
for1 he whole family a re
at our store no . Sporty
10•Speeds. Spa rkling
wh ite 5-Speeds. 3-Speeds
in famous J ohn Deere
green. And popula r
20-inch high-rise models
for boys and girls. Your
world gets instantly
happier when you ride
a bicycle. Stop in
ou r store
todaY
for·a c lose
look.

a

.. The greatest benefit of the
internships is
practica l
experience," Bruton said .. "h
also helps stude nts determine
whethe r they wa nt to
concentrate in a particular
speciality. Finally, they have
a n a ddition a l pe r son fo r
referente when they begin
applying . for jobs." Bruton
said .

Rudolph's
E. Hwy. ii

St. Clilld
252-2010 .

Summe.. C\'f.'42 .

Sat. & Sun., _May 4 & 5
FREE!

Stewart Hall 8:00 pm

Spanaared by MEC

FREE! . .' :

·

[. Column 2 ] All petsinvited to co~·~;;·;·;~fu):-··
...

ComJ!lled by 'Rick HeDlmlngsen

Problem: The Math Club oWed a student a free pizza he had
..won at a Matrf Club sponsored even a few months ago . He had
not received it yet. ~
SOS: A mix-up at the Rous~ of Pizza was the problem, said the
Math Club president. After a fe'Y phone calls, SOS was
promised that t~e pizza was on its way to the student.
Problem: Is there still a drive going on to collect empty cigarette
packs? They arc used to buy time on a lung machine for
somebody.

A chance will be given fo
pet owners and pets. to show
each other off to the public at a
pet conference May 6. 7 and

8.
Dr. William Brascugli , a St.
Cloud veterinarian, will speak
on birth control and diseases
of animals at,I p.m. Monday
in the Herbert Room in
Atwood.

the mall between the PAC and aw:ii-dcd for longcSt cars. best
Atwood, Phil Burge r. owner • trick. sma llest pct , largest pct.
and operator of Del Tone biggest nose. longest hair,
Kennels will be giving a best swimmer (for: fish) and
demonstration of
dog · s1rangcst pet .
obedience and
training . .
Following the demonst ration
Judges will include · SCS
will be the highlight of the faculty and staff members. All
conference, a pet show.
pets should be under 1he
control of their masters and
Blue ribbons will be leashed if possible.

"How to Choose a Pet" and

;:~w:~I c~;~ t~:

SOS: Seagull Marine and the Rapids Recrc·ation, both in Sauk
~:~i:s~:~
Rap~'d have collection boxes: No one knew who was sponsoring
the d ve or where other boxes were located. SOS could use , speeches by Merlin Mattson,
'mar iiiformation on this one. Anybody have more. information? -~~;:~r~~~:e a~~ ~:~~;a:~
Problem: A girl received financial aid through the Minnesota shopping centers ~nd Darrel
Weber, manager of th e
Higher Education Coordinating Commission (MHECC) for this
Westgate store at t p.m.
year. She got her money for fall and winter quartei;s but n_othing
Tuesday in the Herbert Room.
yet for spring.
SOS: MHECC Student Aid .,;;oney w~ at SCS April 26,
accord}ng to Dale Smith, Student Aids Director. "Too much red
tape'' was the reason for the delay . Smith said.
..

Problem: Is it illegal for a landlord, to· discriminate against
renting to students?

Wednesday at II a.m. on

Motorcycle
class requires
pre-registration,

SOS: Students are not covered unde r the St. Cloud Municipal
Code concerning houSing discrimination, says the city attorney.'
It is illegal. though. for a landlord to discriminate because of
race, sex, religion, or marital status . •Jf anyonC feels they are
Because o f the large
getting hte hou sing run-aroun~ . call the ·Te nant Help Center
number of inquiries regarding
255-3754 or contact SOS.
a basic motorcycle instruction
short course to be offered at
SCS, - pre-registration wm t be
required .

Blood donating set for nex°t week
The American Red Cross is
asking for blood donors,
Monday , May 6, from 1 p.m.
to 7 p:m. and Tuesclay, May 7
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Atwood Ballroom.

America.
This

Those wishing to preregister for the course, which
is why , Am~rican beg in s Thurssfay, May _9.

:~s~~~~~:n~~~!~p=:~ ~:~ ~~r~~: o~~~- i~est:::~c:;a\~

rely · on commercial blood (255-3143) during regular
• banks. Blood from commercial office ho_25, Enrollrrient will
Red Cross reports that they sotTrces is LO times more·1 ike ly be limit~ to . the first 20
do not get money for the b.lood
!~a~e ~~e ~~:;: ~i!!pa~i~i; _registrant .
.,
•..
donated by _v olunteers. The
only charge ever made is to American Red Cross and other
The course is one of · 1?
help meet the cost of community blood ·· banks, COmm unity•oricnted courses
processing the blood.
according to Red Cross offered durin'g April and M:iy.
studies.
The ..coursis arc general in
The Red Cross also points
Alpha· Ph'i Om e'ga , , service n at ure , coverj ng
topics
out that only three percent of fraternity, will be assisting the affecting people's daily li ves
all Americans are donating Red Cross in the blood drive and their current problems
I 00 peicent of all the blood next week.
and interests.
·
that is freel y given in

Ol'lN F1IIII

ACLU memberJill
give talk on amnesty
. Henry Schwarzschild. the
director of the Project on
Amnesty of the American Civil
Liberties Union, wi ll be
speak ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Ma y 7 in Stewart Ha ll
Auditorium.
The project seeks to obtain a
universal a nd unconditional
arrinesty for a ll those who have
resisted P,ariicipation in the
war in Southeast A,sia.

WHITE CLOUD

tAVHDn.

YI a,a. lo · 10:lll p,a,
SIi, 9:00 1o 10:tll
Pit. 251-!E75
Building and.. Equipment
Designed
wUh
You
In
Mind-Complete with Air
Condlllonlng-We also ollitr

coln-op·dry cleanlna .

raw"••1.Dllht

.

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SRLDN
LOCATED ABOVE
OPEN

Man. 8:30-5
Tues .· FRI. 8 :30-7:30
Sal. 7:30-4

Ftr,....,

LAUNDRY

Call 252-«15

.

.=~
:· vm--v
• ·~u

:
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Opinions

{
Can thos·e who
feeq you feed
themselves?

It took a change in the minimum wage law to force have to work 14 years for a 75.cent raise.
Garvey Commons Employees· salaries up to the new
It is doubtful SCS, the State College Board (SCB),
• bare minimum wage .
or the Legislature could set a standard base of
monetary
pay for nOn-college employees. Full-time
Employees with over 10 years experience at
Garvey now.earn the sa~e S2 the parMimc"student e mployees of Garvey are being paid by ARA (Slater)
food Service. a large corporation outside the campuS
would make on his first day at work.
and th e state.
Council 6. a union f0r state employees may be the
Uniforms profided by the contract now does not
only way the e mployees· Of Garvey can get equitable
pay for th e ir year s of se rvice. But s hould mean equal or sealed pay for employees, me_als
provided does not m·ean being able tO ~support a
unionization be the only way?
pe rson or family on a S2 per hour salary.
Six COmpanies are now bidding for the SCS food
When th e SCS food contract task forc e
contract as wi,:11 as for five other state colleges. It is
almost certain each company is out to lower their rccomiiiends to the State College Board which food
operationa l costs a nd therefore, obtain •thC contract. service would be best for SCS, they had better look
This leaves the employees with low wages. 1f all of C'arefully at hte operational costs and make sure
the companies had a guaranteed minimum wage those who ' feed the college can afford to feed
employed would receive- and a pay rais~ sc_ale for the mselves.
years of service. it is doubtful an employe~ would

CIC

Letters
Nixon eviction won't
make America free ·.
To·the edlton
So Dick Fis.c her "calls them as he sees the m. ·· .
Well . judging from his column of Friday. April ·26.
he does~'t see too clearly.

He tells us that Nixon is trying to slfve his neck.
and that his re m:iinin'g j.n office is a liability to the
Republican Party. So what else is new?

I call 'em
.aslsee'em

But it is his closing statement that catches the eye. Mining stop paying workers ridiculous wages to
He states, " And if the Czar (Nixon) is impeached pollute Lake Superior? The answer to all ,these
and convicted. America will be America, land of the • questions is. an obvious no .
free, once again." That is not only absurd, it is quite
The idea thai Nixon belongs behind bars is valid.
dangerous.
·
The idea that all our problems will immediately
Indeed . Nixon is the most blatant bungler that vanish if he is put there is not. We must all work to '
every held the presidency . and is a political impeach that psychotic maniac from office, but the
madman. capable of anything. However. docs task of making America "the land of the free" only
Fischer or anyone else , really believe that this begins there .
country will e liminate all its troubles with his
impeachment?
?

if

Nixoll is impeached. will Blacks , Chicanos ,
Native Americans, women and gays obtain
instantaneous· and total frep d~m? Will Texaco.
.Standard, Mobil. and Shell s\9? stealing from the
people and mindlessly destroying the earth? Will the
FBI . the CIA. 3.nd the IRS stop using·megal tactics of
harassment for political purposes? Will Reserve

Danger could face
hitchhike participant
To the editor:

prices ~t dorms and Garvey we really can·t atfo,rd it.

by Dick Flscher

With summer just around the corner and spring
feveiin the air. many students will be hitchhiking or
pi~ing up hil'chhikers. This may seem like a cheap,
easy way to get somewhere but .many people don·t
re"alize the dangers involved. Almost evCry day ·
hitchhikers are robbed. raped. physically assaulted
and mtirderep .. It is dangerous· both for the driver
and th e hitchhike r.
·

Why haven •t we been paying this ·,ax all along?
Last week I stated that I wo,qld lite input &om the When the law was passed SCS should have been
students on subject matter fo r these .enlightening notified and we should have realized that we would
discussions. In keeping with that policy this article be required to pay a tax now . lfwe weren·t cenain of
was suggested by a Sherburne desk-worker.
the law 's a pplication we should have checked into j1
If you are in the habit ,of givi~g hitchhikers a lift .
immediately. As the old saying goes " bettef late · there ~re some precautions to keep in l'llind. Don·t
An·ording to the Tuesday Chronicle SCS has neve r than never. " but isn't this a little too late?
pick up somebody if you'i:e a lone, and th~ less
paid an~• son of tax on ~ntertainers and lecturers tha1
a ppear here. last October Frank Morrisseyr an
Why won ·1 SCS be required to pay all their back
letters continued on 5
acl-ou nting offi cer with the Bus iness Office, checked taxes? Unless you are an appointme nt of Czar
info 1his and found ihat we ha\'e bee0 violating the Richard or· happe n to be ex-vice president Agnew
law and mu st now begin to charge the tax. He used you a re required to pay your back ta~e.s with interest
the St ate Depar:tmcru of Taxation as his sourc_e.
or go to jail and sometimes both. ls it ,because
someone ·realizes th at SCS can·t afford to pay· their
If we were gcq ing away with this before why bring back taxes and because they realize the stude nts are
11
1~~ ~:
1: 1~ 1
the ri1attcr up? It increases the cost of the concerts going to pay for someo ne else's mistake? SCS should
. pubhlhedtwlce weekly-during the ,paemk: vear ,~c.c:,1 tor 11n,1 eum
perlodanavacailOI\Sant1weeklydunng 1tle1umm«-1on, .
an d .the "sta1 e never indicated that they missed the pay its back taxes without cost to the student. It' s as
ri1oncy.
much a matter of right and wrong as our beginning
Opinion, expreue<1 In •t.e Chronlcie do no, nei:uwrlly ,e ll«:1 the
topaythe taxnow.
~\~~01 s1u<1en1s. _1..fuuy, or admln1m,ilof, ol s,. C1ouc Sta te
Thi s really is a man e r ~f principle. ;\ccord ing to
·
· ·~
u
·
I • ·
·
f ·
•
f
•
• I
B ·d··
d h U bo h
Ouestions rega.rCl lng le,ters lo lhe 110,. 11..-.1 eawy1, or edl1or1,1s
~..-,ornssey " t s JU St a questmn o nght or wrong:·
According to the •an1c e eff!1 JI a n t e
t
s11ou1e11:1ebroll',lht101he•ttenllon i ne Chron}Cieaall o••· , 30-Atwood

the Chronicle

:~11:: g1o:;;l ~n~:O,f

:.:i;;~,oc;: ~~

p::

~~~ ~,~e0 W,~dh~~~s~~:;s~~,~~~0trh: .~a~1~:~o;~;enn~ :~\~ f:~rt~!:di~: ~~;:~~:a::s:it~:~:s/J:o : :~e
charge 1he t~t in accordance with sta1e law.
the t.ax or il re they • ni:gligent as we wfre? lf they.
I hope tha1 ticket prices will not be raised as a don 't pay why should we both et to?
\
.

~i:i~~~lou<1St')e~11epe.

s1. c 1oua , MN

54301 ; p~offl.2o 9

=i~~~ ';;~~i!c1:lti[! s,''c:o,:~~Nll~~-

:,,~,~~~'-

=.!n~~ri~, ._.

=:f;~

1

ror

i~~~r !:,~~~;

result in order to meet highe r e xpenses. The price of
A law mu st be e nfor:ce d or·foi-gonen or you get .l
0;~ ,,~ ·
1~~[~!~~
1ic-kc1s oug hl to be lowered and th e tax added io 1he situation silitilar to the P~hibition period wher~
AM,,i...,110Ea ,10,
1~0,,.1-e 11 ..
price 50 tha1 when total ed the price' rema ins the · some obeyed -,.nd.,some didn't and the la~· w11,sn· t ·
~~~i•~~o,· ·.. ..
:.1.~1
sam~. The re ought to be some guaramee that the tax worth a dozel},empty beer cans. (f three -colleges pay•_
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letters continued from 4

seem to be beyond the glamour motive, foey are
honestly concerned. They weren·t soft, and they
helped me very much. I called several times until I
was able to overcome a particularily bad time for me .

people you pick up the safer you· are. ff-you can see
there is going to be troubte, remember you can talk
your way'out of some crises.
·

I don't know why Mountain 's funds were cut . but I
certainly wish to express gratitude to the unselfis h
people Of Mountairi.

Th~re are also precautio~s to keep in mi'nd if you
Name withheld upon request
are_ planning to hitch a ride. Don't hitchhike by
yourself, especially girls . Don't be afraid to say "no
·
thanks " if you don't like their appearance . If at all
possible , don't s it in the back seat of a twO door car.
Before the car takes bff, check your door to make
sure you can open it. These are only a few of the
rules to keep in mind, use common sense and kee p
your eyes open for da nger. Remember that To the editor:
hitchhiking is illegf l on most interstate highways.
As a woman athlete at SCS, I would like to point
In our oplnion!t,efore you decide to hitchhike you out an injustice t~at now exists on campus. 1 am a
should try to find an alternative mea ns of membe r of the newly formed women 's track team.
transportation. If this proves impossible I\Dd you This is our only practice season and ~e have been
have to hitch a ride, keep the above rules in . mind pract icing at Selke field for weeks . So can anyone tell
and let someone know you are planning to hitchhike me why the men, who have "spring football" have
and what your des tination is . Hitchhiking is the right to move us around while they play on our
DANGEROUS, and the more you know about it the practice field that is marked off?
better. These things CAN happen to you.
Three other women and I are javelin and discus
Tom Moore throwers, in addition to shot putters. We have, a
DebHart certain area chalked off to practice on with cement
Speech 161 Freahm,en slabs.to throw the discus and put the shot. You can't
move a cement slab.
·

Men athletes favored
over women's tra·ck

Why is Mountain's
budget getting cut?
To
\

the

editor:

We were told on MOnday by one of the coaches,
"There are forty acres here. You can move
anywhere'. " Well , if there are forty acres at Selke
why should the women haye to move out of an area
they have already established as their practice
field? There is plenty of room for the boya to play
elsewhere.
·
'

I was never •'the kind of person'· to ca~ Mo~'!ta!n
Everytim e we moved. other spring footballers
phone service. But suddenlJ \\'.hen a maJor cns1s m
my life-occurred, I realized I had no one to go to. In would be iii the way of the javelins. Pretty soon they
desperation, ·1 called Mountairi', and was impressed had most of the field .
by; their seryice .
· Wome n's sports are just as important as men 's
Mountain did not psych me out. Mountain people sports and we want and are entitled to equal rights

PRESENTS

on the playing field .
Carol Bennett
Special Education Senior

Letters policy
The Cbronlcle accepts letters to the editor on any
subject of interest to students of SCS. Letters must
be sianed and some type of identificat ion (Senior in
accountina) is necessary.
The Chronicle reserves the ria~t to reiect1t:tters
and to edit them for style and lenath . Letters should
be no lonaer than 300 wordS and typewritten if .
possi~le.
·
Ch~onicle deadlines are: Tuesday noon for
Friday's Chronlcle.and Thursday noon for Tuesda,y 's
Chronicle for Notices, Classifieds , display advertisin.lit, letters to the editor and news releases.
Any questions, complaints or su22estions should
be directed to any of the Chronicle editors. The
Chronicle office is. located at 136 Atwood Center.

255-2449 or 255-2164.

Noone else.
can give IJS.
,what

+.

you
can.

The~

R.edQou.
TheCoocl
Noighl,«

PRESENTS

~!Y ·4 Bob Boveet & Steve Beck...Coffeehouse...8:00
7 J Paul Jeremiah...Coffeehouse...8:00
7 Project on Amnesty...S~ewart Hall...8:00

r~:;·

t:;·

::: 3

Jim Weisberg

Atwood Ballroom ...fantastic show

Thurs.g
May

.Thurs.
May

g

8 :00

.

Folk Dancing...Sunken -Lounge...1:00
Open Stage...Coffeehouse...8:00

.. 1

Film■Fil"-■Film•Film■Film■Film■Film■Film■ · )
Sun., May 5 Fat City...7:30;.. Atwoo,d Theatre
·
Tues., May 7 Garden of the finzi Co1inis...1:30...Atwood 'fheat(e
Wed., May 8 Ugetsu .• .7:30;.. Atwood Theat(e
· ·Fri., May 10 Sayage .•• 3 & 7:30... Atw®d Theatre

f""Arts···and

Entertainment

l

Mr. Spock to beam aboard Halen beck Hal.I
Leonard Nimoy, noted actor ,.
who co-starred as Mr. Spock
in the science fiction television
series Stu Tre• and was
nominated for three successive Emmy Awards. will

speak here on May 20 at 7:30
p.m. at Halenbcct Hall. His
presentation will be entitled
"Star Trek Adventures."
Prior to the debut of "Star

genesis of a five -year venture
that paid off tiandsomely .
Nimoy starred in the film,

trek, " Leonard Nimoy worked
in several films, including

Jean Genet's "The Balcony"
with Shelley Winters and

which he co,.produced with Vic

Peter Falt. Another Genet

Morrow.

offers came flooding in, and ·
Nimoy agreed to appear in an
MGM . western
.. ca~d
" Catlow," starring with Yul
Brynner and Richard C,renna.

play, "Deathwatch," was the

An episode of "The
Lieutenant" attracted the
attention of producer Gene
Roddenberry and led to
Nimoy's being cast as Mr.
SpOck in •' Star Trek, ' ' a
Roddenberry produced series
for NBC-TV. The highly rated
science fiction series brought
the lean six -footer three
successive Emmy nominations
for his co-starring performance as the half-human,
half-Vulcan second officer of
the U.S.-S. Enterprise.
After the demise of ' 'Star
Trek," Bruce Geller, executive producer of "Mission:
Impossible, " offered him the
starring role of "Paris" in the
immensely popular CBS-TV
series, and Nirnoy accepted.
He w:a s attracted · by the
ch~llenge of playing various
roles through the season ,
sometimes as many as three or
four characters in one episode.
After two successful years
on "Mission" Nimoy felt that
the initial challenge had run
itself.out. · At his request the ,
studio and network graciously
agreed to let him out of his
contract. News of Nimoy's
availability spread and the

Nimoy recently produced
and hosted a one-hour tv
documentary called "If The
Mind Is Free," a study of St.
Mary 's Center for Learning in
Chicago. Nimoy is very
concerned with education and
has received critical plaudits
for this very hopeful production.
Aside from acting and
directing , Nimoy ' s favorite
creative outlet is photOgraphy
and writing. He specializes in
black and white studies and
some of his work has been
shown in various displays. He
does all of his own black and
white processing in a small
but very well equipped dark
room at his home.
In the Sp ring of ' 73,
Celestial Arts of Millbrae,
California published Nimoy's
first book , entitled "You and
1.." It is a sensitive love story
expressed through Nimoy ' s
poetry and photography.
Nimoy 's presentation is part
of the MEC
lecture series.
The performance is free and
open to _the public.

Piano recital set for.Tuesday

•~

A stude nt recital featu~ing
Gail Taatjes. and Keith
Magsam , will be presented at
8 p.m. Tuesday , May 7, in the
PAC Recital Hall at SCS.

perform works by Bach,
Scarlatti, Purcell, Strauss and
Ravel. Pianists Michelle
Labat and Robert Oganovic
will assist .

Taatjes , a pian st , and

The recital is free and open
·

Maaaam.. a baritone, will to the public.

Jazz player to appear in concert·
Gramm y
aw ard -w inn e r
Gary ,Burton, jazz vibraphonist. will p_resent a concert at 8
p.m. tonight in At wood Center
Ballroom at SCS. The concert
is fr ee and ope n . to th e
community.
Burton will a pp ear with

" Th e Wednesday Group, " a
student jazz
en se mble .
Kenton Frohrip, instructor in
music, is director.

George Shearing and Stan
Getz.

The Gary Burton Quartet
was form ed in 1967 and since
Burton began p1 aying the ·the n has traveled worldwide.
vibes at th e age of six. He first The quartet was one of the
achieved national promine nce first jazz groups to combine
as a featured soloist with new, sophisticated forms of
rock mu s ic with the improvisational qualit ies of jazz.

Faculty art instructor
to display paintings
More th an 30 wat ercolors by
Gerald Korte . in struC"tor in
an at SCS. will be on display
in Newman Ce111 cr beginn ing
Sunday, May 5. un til May 19.

A recep1ion from I 10 S p.m.
S,unday in t h e lo bby of
Newman Center will open th e
show. The pai ntin gs will b e

His Alonq Atl,asl, an album
composed .c nt ii-e ly of solos,
received a Gram my,A'ward in
available fo r view ing during 1972. Bu rt on wa s na me d
the ce nter 's reg ular hours. 8 " J azzman of (h e Year" fo r
a. m. to I a.m. daily. ·
1968 a nd " Bes t v'ib is t
1?68- 73"' by DownbCat Mag3.Kort e is best known fo r hi s zme.
landscapes and n:tt~re watercolors. He received his B.S.
and M. S. degrees from SCS
and hi s Ed. O. deg ree from the
Unive r.s ity Of Kansa~.

Gary Burton
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Jazz flutist acclaimed amazing,
graceful,.stunning performer
by Muk Quinlan

Tim Weisberg is a jazz-rock
flutist. The Hollywoad Re-porter described Tim as "an
amazing performer.
He
always seems to stay on top of
.his music .. It is graceful
physical expression of the
music that mat.es him a
stunning live performer. ''
Weisberg 's musical growth
has seen him make appearances with such performers as
Cheech and Chong, Paul
'Butterfield, Dave Mason; and
the Mahavishnu Orchestra.
Weisberg and his g'roup
opened the 1970 Monterey
Ja:r.z Festival.
Most re1..-ently, he pl~yed at
the Whole Coffeehouse on the
, campus of the University of

.

Baptist minister to lecture on occult
Ernest will comment on
Victor Ernest, occult speaker. will give a lecture Monday, Satan and his power and
May 6, at 2 p.m. in the ability to take yielded body
Atwood Theater. An open energy and convert it into a
forum will follow the lecture at supernatural-force.and that
3 p.m., and ari informal rap God gives us what w<. need,

session will be hCld at 4 p.m.
in the Valhalla Room. Emest
. will hold ·another - session
Monday evening from 1:30 to
9:30 in the Atwood sunken
lounge.

Hawaiian.Holidays
is Maybowle the·me
Tickets are available at the
Thi s year's theme is
Germain Hotel and Cross- "Hawaiian Holiday." Events
roads Center for the May include cocktails beginning at
Bowle, which will be held 6:30 p.m. at Newman Center
Saturday, Ma,Y 4. Proceeds Terrace , dining from 7 p.m. to
will be u sed for student I l p.m . at Garvey Commons.
scholarships at SCS , St. and dancing until 2 a.m. in the
John's University, and the Atwood Ballroom and BrickCollege of St. Benedi~.
yard. T.ickets are _S13.50.

Satan gives us what we want.
The lectq.re and informal
sessions, sponSOred by the
Atwood Board of Governors,
are free and open to everyone .•

h'ish play to be
performed at CSB

"The Hostage," a drama by
Ernest is a retired Baptist Irish playwright Brendan
· minister and author ofi 1 ·, Behan, has been selected ·as
Talked With Spirits. He has the CSB-SJU Spring Tetm
just completed a 16-state theater production.
speaking tour. and recently
·
gave lectures at Bemidji State. .... Set in Dublin during the late
College and the St. Paul Bible 19SO's t~e play center around
College.
·
the kidnapping of a British
·
soldier and the period during
The theme of his presenta• which he is held hostage by
tion will be a gospel message the Irish Republican Army
of victory and teaching--hit- (IRA).
·
ting Satan head on. His
Dedicated to the· acluevespeech will include comments
on The Exorcist and spiritual ment 'of Irish !ndepC:ndence,
the IRA · was a · secret
possession .
organization founded following. the Easter . Rebellion of

Minnesota, where an SRO .Weisberg is quickly gaining a
crowd gave him a fantastic large and appreciative foUow •
ovation. One member of the in~ ·
audience commented that Tiin
was the most fantastic flut e
W eis~crg \Viii be appearing ·
player he had ever seen. The in concert on May 8. at 8 p.m .
success of Tim's recent in the Atwood Ballroom. The
album , Dreamspeaker, bears concert is free and open to the
witness to the fact that Tim public. Sponsore~ by ABOG .

1916. After the establishment

of the Irish Free State in 1922,
the IRA agitated against
Ireland's dominion status and
against the 2 eparatkm of
Northern Jrel~d .

Annual Student Art
Show in progres~
May 1. was the opening or
the SCS Annual Student Art
Exhibition in Headley Hall
Gallery . The works of fifty SCS
artists will be showing until
May 15.
There are works of art
representing every category of

·,he art department including
prints, paintings, sculptures.
jewelry, weavings, sculptures,
ceramics. and glassblowing.
The Headley Gallery is open
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The exhibit is free and
opep to the public.

The CSB-SJU production of
"The Hos tage" will be
directed by David Partington
of the CSB Theater Department . Costuming will be
under the direction of Jody
Jerda, and technical direction
will b~ by Kerry Lafferty.
Performa,nces are scheduled
f0r May9-12 and May 14-15. ·

Wlw•I• Fa.. H•alth Bike
.
· Shop
Bik
. es & Repairs

. ..

.

0 &9:30
0-5:30-7:30-9:30

1.
I
other's Day
Sunday, May 12

7 UJ ,M,1II Germain

·,
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[

Womens tennis team wins again
Fischer and Sue Lambert
" That's the best thing
winning 10-3.
that's happened around here
in a long time," Whitlock
Coach Dec Whitlock said said.
Mankato was stronger than
they had been earlier in the · Seven team members will
season when the two teams travel to the University of
met. (SCS won that meet 6-3). Minnesota
Invitational toShe attributed this to more morrow. The meet will attract
playing time, but she said her girls from, all over Minnesota
girls has also gotten stronger and surrounding states.
with practice.
On May 8 the team travels
"It ' s nice to have some to Bemidji, followed by a trip
s trong players, " Whitlock to Macalaster College on May
commented.
9. The team wraps up its
season at · the Carleton
SCS now post an impressive Invitational ~ay 10-11.
5-0 record, with the .season
half over.
•

by Kathy Berg
The SCS ·women's tennis
team remains un<J.efeated
in dual meet action after
beaiing Mankato State 6-3
here April 29.
In singles action, Sue
Fischer won 6·3, 7-5; Peggy
Town won 6-2, 6-4; Sue
Lambert won 6-1, 6-7, .6-4 and
Pam Sigurdson won her match
6-2 . 3-6, 6-1.
Doubles matches were
played in pro sets, which
meant the first players to
reach 10 won. SCS took one of
the two matches, with Sue

Pego)'loWn Mnnhn • beckhend.

Mens tennis team heads south
(_ Rodney R. ·Rodneys round up

)

The scs tennis team will be
in the southern Part' of the
'-------------------'
state for three, possibly four,
matches this weekend .
Keglc Brau 13 defeated the for three.
Vets Club , 2-1. in intramural
t , Th e
Huskies travel to
softball action last Monday. "- In" another ~losely played
Kegle Brau was led by game , The Totally Useless
hard-throwing pitcher Larry · boys of second floor Case , :::t~~a~og~r:~y ~~~k~t!.
Kunkel who kept Vet· hitters e<lged fifth floor Case 11-J0. takes on St. Thomas and
off-stride with his tricky John (Greek) Pappas drove in Winona Saturday. also at
change -up. lt has been Karl Steffen in the bottom of Mankato, at 9 a.m. and I p.m.
Kunkel's hurling that has kept the seventh for the winning respective ly.
KB 13 in the win column. The run. R.J. Thommes hit two
Th e Huskies f~urth match
victory over the prf! viously doubles and a homer while
unb e aten Vet s Club est• Old Scout had a perfect three might be held again s t
ablishcs Kegle Brau as ·t~e for three day at the plate . Gustavus . ,..p iiskies assistant
coach Chui Anderson said
team to beat in the tough IM ~llnued on 9
League 5.
• "'

P5;5

In other softball action , Sig
Tau defeated the Screwballs,
16-0. Vetera n pitcher Pat
Stockert befuddled Screwball
hitters with hi s repertoire of
pitches. In addition to shutting
out his oppone nts . Stockert
led the Sig Tau offe nse going 4
for 4 a1 thC plate . Marty
Lerum ~mackcd th e game· s
onl y ho me run with two
ica m ma1cs o n the ba s e .
Clayton " Flat Top·'JM arsh
pitched the fin al in ning fo r Sig
Tau allowing no hitt er to reach
base .

Th e Be nton Bums saw some
ore act ion 1his past week
he n th ey were defeated by
,he Case Ha ll Jets 9-8. The
score was tied in the bottom of
the seve nth wi1h the J et' s Al
Pi ca ~afe a t th ird . Jim
Lindbe rg hit a double. and
Ron Cote drove in the win ning
r u n with a fl y 10 left. '
LO\\cl l Hoffman lead the
, Jct.., in hin ink ~~ :~~~_ng t.hrcc

SCS Soccer Club defeated
th,e St. John 's 5:0ccer club J-1
last Tuesday.TundeFamodu's
e xce llent ball . handling pro'
duced two of the SCS goals.
Jim Hakom a ki scored the

Mark Thompson

f

ot_her SCS goal. Rodney
Melgard tended the goal for
SCS. The overall play of the
team was highlighted by lheir
fin e p:ssing skills.

Mal'k Stoevc took a first in
the hi gh jump and thrcC
seconds in the long jump,
triple juinp, and , the high
•Ii

the annual ''Mac Relays. ··

SCS d e fe ated St . J ohns
"At this meet . we will try to
Univ c s ity in tr ack las t so lidify th e te a m f9r th e
Tuesday, 82-70. ·
conference meet. a nd find the'
bcsl three competitors in~each
J ohn Kimbrough lead the e vent . " Bob Wa:d ax. head
Hu s ki es with 'a fin e pe r - coach said .
form ance. Kimbrough won the
. 120 yd . high hurdles in 15.5.
the 100 yd. das h in 9.9. ari d
the 220 in 22.0.
Ma rk Ne lson put in a great
effort and won both -th e
steepl e-chase and the three
·m1ie. Ma rk Dirkes took second
in th e three mile a nd third in
th e mile .

· ·11 was Phi Si g t eam
pa rticipati o n th a t wo n the
i;a mc. " Ed Sa ppa s:l. id.
1,

SCS Soccer Club wins

SCS track team
beats St John's

In ot he r IM action, Phi Sig
defea1ed the Ra ngers Monday
night. 16- 11 . Co ntribu tin g to
1h i~ win was Bill La ska who
h it one triple . two doubles .
and a home ru n. 01hcr home
ru n hitt e rs were Gary Carl son.
Ste ve Roper and Murry.

11

' against St. Thomas
that they would like to play trouble
Gustavus on Saturday rathe.r ,and that ~ Mankato is ·an
than Monday as previously ~unknown quantity. Anderson
scheduled .
also said that he thinks
Winona could be equal to SCS.
Anderson said that the "We're going to find out, "
Huskies should have no Anderson _said.

~:;f~~~ j~~::i~ho~e:: ; ~71;

Women's track
heads for 'U'
Kathy White _

SCS womens track team will
be co mpelin g in th e ir seco nd
meet of th e season tomorrow.
wh e n •the y tra\/ e l lo t he
Uni vers iiy of Min~esota .

· · w e will b e runnin g
against a. whole new group of
girl s he re, atid we don 't know
SCS swept all three · places· wh a t 10 ex pect... Ru1h
in the pole va ult with Al Neaci ng. •he.id coac h· said.
Laursen t.tk ing top hohors. Th is will be the wo men's firSr ·
Ch a\' is 100k seco nd, and compelit ion wi1h 01hcr Mi nleapin g Fred Wenner took ncso1a teams.
th ird wi1h sky- high va_u h of -IO ,
ft .
·
, . Th e . p"ractices ·have bc~n
SCS tr:we ls to Mac31aster reorga nized, so be11cr result s
, ,_, tJ1i!> ,i.·cc,kt:'fid !Y,part,i~ipa1_c in a~C:- a ntidp:u cd . _;:..._ _
ft . 91/. in .

,._

•

,,

~

c~I
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~Baseball .team optim,istic:a·s they continue
haven't hit the ball well , or at
least not consistently ," Stanek
'said.
The Huskies , witb · a 5-4
Pitching has been outstand•
Leading the SCS offensive
record are holdint down third ing throughout the NJC season statistics are batting aces Jeff
place in the NIC behind leader with startin g pitchers carryi~g Thayer, senior from St. Cloud
an exce ll en t ear ned run Tech with i .346 average, 18
average . Seniors Scott Buege hit s and 16 RBl' s; Jim
of Stillwater and Ke n Solheid . Glatzma ier , junior
from
of New Prague have ERA 's of Albany with a .3 16 average, 12
2.38 and 2. 73 while sopho• hit s, and Mike Stoulil , junior
more Tom ,Regouski of Cold from Albany, with a .3 10
Spring has a .7t ERA in 25 average and 13 hits.
innings . Buege has tossed 34
•innin gs whil_e Solh ei d ha s
, Followi ng thi s weeke nds
thrown 30 innin gs . Stanek play. SCS will play a doubledoesn't plan any changes in
header with Augsburg Coli ege
his mound rotation for the
in Minneapolis Monday , May
three ga ~ e series.
6. Then in a ga me which cou ld
decide th e NIC title, SCS hosts
"Our pit chin g has b een Win ona for a May 10- 11
excellent. We had three showdown . This will be the
pitchers go the rout e against la st game of th e r egu lar
Morris, and we allowed only sea!.On,
I.I hits in 24 innings. Our
problem has ~een that we· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

will attempt to S'?-'eep a three . ning at 12 noon Saturday, in, Winona (6-1) and second place

Guy Lentz'
The SCS baseball teem, still
hoping for a shot at the 1974
Nprthem Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) championship,

game series with Moorhead.
The games will begin with a
nine inning contest thi s
afternoon, followed · by two
seven inning contests begin•

Kenl cart.on getting • "pick off."

Moorhead .

Southwest (6-3) .

SGS tennis team takes sixth place

,:.,. continued lrom 8

Furth of' the Earth was the
winning pitcher.

Gilla' s Gorrill as defeated
the Kids· 1:3. D.W. Gannon
has pitch ed all three of the
assistant coach Chuck Ander• managed to reach the finals i!1 team doubles to Oshkosh.
Gorillas games·, all of which
son seemed pleased with the oon sola1ion round but•lost to a
player from Luther College.
Schwichtenberg also made they ha ve won. Vance
• The SCS tennis team scored team' s ,performance.
13 points to place sixth in the
"An!1ime you play good Utter and his doubles partner ,it to th e fin a ls of thr. Rheinans contributed tQ his
Whitewater Invitational las( ; competition it can 't do Jeff Frisch beat doubles teams cO nso lation r'ou nd but was teams victory by hitting hi s
•
wee ke nd at Whit ewater , anything but help yO u ," froO\ Lu'ther and Whitewater ' defeated by a pl ayer from fourth home run.
m the first tWo rounds before University of Milwaukee.,
Wisc:
Anderson said .
Gorrillas coach Doug Stock
los ing in th e finals to
The Huskies ' next match
will be in Mank8.to against said he was pleased with his
Scoring at the tourname nt
Anderson siid - this year.·s LaCrosse.
Mankato and Winona today at teams defensive play and fine
went: University of Wisc.. SCs performance at WhiteFreshman Dan Gabrielson 3 p.m.
hittin g.
Qshkosh 33 points; University · water was better th'an last
of •Wisc .• LaCroSse 30 points; yeal''s performance. -Anderson and senior Randy SchwichtenUniversity of Milwaukee 28 also said that everyone on the . berg a lso turned in fine
poi nt s; Luther Colle ge( of tea m manag~d to score at performances for the Huskies.
P,ROvND
Gabrielson wei;it · to the
Iowa) 26 points; University of least one point for the
final s of the CO~iolation in
Wisc. i Whitewater 18 points; Huskies. .. ·
second singles bit.1,.- lost to a
· SCS 13 points; University of
• Jl1nior Pat Utt er was player fro m Lacrosse. GabChicago 12-points; .and Stout
praised by Anderson for his rielson and Jeff SchurrCr won
State 3 points.
play at sixth man singles and · the firsf. round against the
De s pite the sixth pl ace third team doubles. While University of Chicago and lost
fini s h for the Hu s kies, playing sixth singles, Utter in the second round of second
by Dan Cote

l

Notices·
J
Mp.ls. all expenses paid at Radisson . Second prize: one quarter's
tnterv•rslly Christl•n Fellowship . worth of tex!books (up to $50).
morliing prayer every weekday at
7:30 _a.m. in Jerde Room, At·
Wounded Knee Defense Comwood.
.
_
.,. mlttee meeting every Wednesday
at 4 p .m . In Jerde Room , A t wood.

Religion

Miscellaneous ·

Local board elections for MPIRG
WIii be held May 14 in Atwood .
Offices op en are cha irperson ,
vi ce-chalrpeison,
secretary ,
treasurer, cur riculum chairperson
and med ia chairperson . Anyone
who has attended two local
· meetln{ls may run for a position .
• Sign up to run l n lhe MPI RG
office by M~y 10.
The Student Minnesota Education Assocl•llon is sponsorin col•
fee and cookies each . Wednesday
from 12:30 p.m. to 2 :30 p .m . in
the Education Building Room
8113. This Is free to all st udents.
staff, facul t y and friends.
Society lor Ad va nc e,;,e nl of
Managemenl will hold a ra ffle
May 17. T ickets are available in
Atwood and Stewart Hall for 50
cents or. three for SL Firs1 prize:
cho ice of one year 's 1extbooks (up
to $150) or weekenct for two In

" Dance O' Nat ion" on May 14,
7:30 p.m . In Stewart Hall A ud•
ltorium . Free and o pen tb public. ·

Recrealfon

"{omen 's Recrtl•tlon A ssociation
is having their annual camp out
May 10 and 11 . A bus will lake
Art work don•tlons needed. Will
the. f irst 30 st udents who sign up
be sold on campus to raise money
to Jellystone Park , at 4 p .m. May
for Wounded Knee defense. Put
10, and ret urn May 11 . Tents and
work in brown portfolio in A BOG
cooking equipment
wllt
be
office. Atwood .
·
· fu r nished . Bring
your
own
sleeping bag and food . Sign up on
St . Cloud Food Coop Used Record
a sheet at women's locker room In
Exchange is open for business . H alenb~k before the
t'rlp is
Records sold on consignm ent . f illed . II you have any furt her
Dow n stairs Newman T errace.
questions contact Robin S'Nenson•
12:30 p.m . to 5:30 l).m .
252-0739, Maxine Per ish 255Hom ll coming Commltlee now

2734,.or Ms. Helgelien 255-3J59.

being formed . Applicalions in
Atwood Room 22?.

wdA s.oltb•ll starts May 1. Get
your team tog~thei and sign up
now at H alenbeck .

.L8CfureS

=~rs;;ur;.;::nc~~ss~~act~:e~II~~ .
Creat ive Writing : Fiction .
Victor,Ernesl , occult speakel r .'wrn
g ive a lt?Ctur e .on MCl nday, May ~,
Two state ·board representa t ives at 2 p.m . in tl')e Atwood T tiea ter :
for MPIRG -will be elected May . An open forum .fit 3 p.m. will
14 . ~ign up to run i n the MPIRG follow, and an i nformal rap
o ff ice, Atwood by May 10. sr"5 s1$n will be held at 4 p .m . i n
:~;,~~: 1oh~::.s paid th e S1 fee is (a~:O ::i::1~aes~i~~':; 7~;~e;_
t ~~:~·
SCS Folk Dancers will present t he ~twood _sunken loun?e.
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The Last OlyRun.
,,w

Wdl mcaml li1ilcJ1ic headed
bef1,rctlawn
u-i1h mer htUT slil-ked hw:k u.n,.hmr urhi1e soclu on
.111d rhe 11L.lChl'~J.,.rrumhkdas '.r hir 1her1iaJ
c,msc she knew m,.• u1t-ret1{ll-r JIISt une more /,iaJ.
Nutl'i! n11ii.le IL~ mi1,:hry proud 1u he the: rnwelin~rwo
u·h., U'l'TC w1in1,: ofr1..-r,c111..-ryh{.xly' s fatx,rjrc brew
1hclakcsantlutr1..-r rhelinc
11,J!Cf kc-n,/d()fya r rhe wryf/rsr si,t:n.
.-.i, iruu,;1.."rutin '

J

The old manar the counter, ·he·remembered u.s well
''MoreMinnesotalxrys, '' he.said, ''l canteU .
• y,m U!(JntOlympiaBeerandall l got,
cause it 's 1hebeer tht.ucool.s ya when you're hot.''

Bur lhe big news hit u.s like a hammer to a nai(
rliardayMinnesorahadOlyforsale •
and as we sat !here war.chin' the sinkin' sun
we knew in our hearts that was the LastOl:, Run.

Nowir's ti<.!use relli1l' you, I cuuldn'rJie

h,nne wasn 'call that fine

ca~sJ rhe trip bcii:k.

rhcm1,r1,rswrredsm11kin' and thatain'rall
ii uw lu~c a/11..-rn;Xin befurc we made St. Paul..

,..

.:.,·,,.
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tra n an amp oy
list . Starting pay
lhly plus food,
Ing, & 30 days
nually . Apply
y Recruiting
ve. No. or catl

(__C_l_as_s_ifie'""'-.--d_
·s___
Attention

TIM WEISBERG
Maye.

:~u~~~:~ht0f"F£R(

Next Stop on our tour through the world of wines is in
the area to the west of France. Spain a nd Ponugal are bo th
, large producers of wine.

FURNISHED APARJMENT tor

· ,peaking

Spain Is most famous for it s Sherry from the J e rez.area
in the southwestern pan of the country. Spain is also a.
major producer of table wine. a great deal of which is
exported to this country.

two to four girls at 518-7th Ave. S.
$160 per month summ er, $175
month !all. Ut i lities Inc lud ed.
252-3348 aftElr 3 p:m .
SHARE FURNISHED apartmenls
laundry TV vacancies summer

and fall 253-5306.
MEN : SUMMER and fall
vacancies at 927-6th Ave. S .
Groups given first priority
$155-$160 per quarter ; $55-$60
per summer session . Color TV.,
· dishwasher , fu lly carpeted, furnished. Contact manager at
926-7th Ave. S.
TYPING PAPERS of all.kinds
ROOMS FOR WOMEN : Summer
252-2166.
and !all air conditioned, close to
SUMMER HELP part-time wait• campus. Call 252-7935 or stop by

Until this year the world was inundated with a lot of very
cheap wine from Spain and masqueraded as quality wine.
This year Spain became a signatory to the agree ment not
to use the generic names of France and Germany o n wine
labels. After awhile you will no longer sec lablcs that say a
Spanish wine is.a Burgundy, Chablis, etc.

call 253-3131.

GAY COUNSELING referral
253-3131.
FOUND: LARGE amount of
money on cam pus . Contact
Chronicle office.

Wanted

call

=~~~~~~~~::~. r~flebJ:~~.~d;~~
Crossroads Center.
MOUNTAIN NEEDS volunturs
for summer. Call 253-3131 noon
to midnight .

Personals

Spanish wines also will not be allowed to enter thh
country labeled as varietals unless the producer car
supply proof that the wine is indeed make from the grap<
variety indicated on the label.

~11~~ ~~e. sSHARE ' furni s hed
apartments one block to campus,
,laundry , TV. Vacancies for
summer and tall call 253-4681.
ROOMS FOR RENT women
~~~rc:;9~nd fall 901-4th Ave. s .

MOVIE: SUMMER of •42· May 4 VA.CANCIES for girls, summer
and 5, . Saturday and Sunday, and fall close to campus and
Stewart Hall at 8 p:m.
uptown call before noQn, illso
ENTER THE KVSC-tm Birthday after 8:30 p.m . and weekends
contest .
251-2676.
_
GAY REFERRALS, Mountain OPENINGS'- tor glrl s, air
253-3131.
- conditioned close in summer and
MOVIE: SUMMER of '42 May 4 next year. Call 251-3994 alter5:30
and 5, Saturday ilnd Sunday p:m.
Stewart Hall 8 p.m.
MALE STUDENT HOUSING now
MEN! BROWSE through the
renting for summer sessions and
Women·.s Information Center.
next School year singles, doubles
CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDAY and trlples. Inquire 626-6th Ave.
and win an Im car converter.
S.
1"
HAPPY BIRTHDAY M. JOI BEAT THE HEAT! l:&L Housing ,
From T.K., C.K., C.E., D. M., air conditioned off:campus housETC .
ing for women. suminer and fall
SMELTEAS: •May your net be vacancies, Inquire JI! or phone :
filled , · your keg never run dry, 727-5th Ave. S. , 252-7498;
and the love for your friends 927-5th ~ A~e. ~.. 252-7208 ;
never end.
912-5th Av9. S.. 253-6059;
WHAT RUNS through a worriari's 920-5th Ave. S., 252-8553;.
mind? See for yourself at the 815-5th Ave . S .. 252-0444 ;
Women's Is sues Information 524-7th Ave. S., 252-9465; or
Center.
·
252-1073 and 252-1621 .
WIN ONE of" five Sony
Superscope FM car converters .
Enter the KVSC-fm Birthday
10 SPEED BIKE , excellent
Contest .
·
FOR UPDATED materlal on condition, $60. 252·8351 .
women and their concerns, check 1957 BSA 650 cc $400 or best offer
alter
4 p.m. 253-5791.
out the Women's Information
Center. Mitchell Hall, front desk . 10-SPEED BIKE excellent con•
WITH _SEX problem s phone dltlon 251-9057.
253-3131 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.
·
THE WOMEN 'S Issues Inform• r:;u~f~W~~~d~~:n~RSP~~1b
atlon Center is located In Mltchell
253Hall.
VO BIRTH CONTROL pregnancy 7727 alt~r 6
testing call Mountain 253-'3131 for FOR SALE darkroom equipment.
Call Tom 1-389-4901.
Information : referral .

Some of the red wines of the finer pr?ducers in Spain ar<
very good buys now . Some of th ese wines are latc ·fortici
and early fifties vintages a nd are priced comparably tc.
rrcnch wines of very recent vintage.
The white wines.of these good suppliers arc not as good
is the reds because of the practice of the Spanish to :1gc
1heir -wincs in wood for a long time before bottling. then
,ell the bottles almost immediately. This gives a wood_\'
taste unappealir.g in white w ines.
The best Spa nis h wines co me from the Rioja region in
northern Sp;•.in . In the late 1soo·s. when . the vines in
France were a u ackcd by a paras itic vine disease t·all cd
Phylloxcra , many Fre nch wine grl_)wcrs moved to this part

~r,~r.:~

1

Some of the wines from 1hii area arc as good as all bu1
the bcsf wines from Bordeaux and Burgundy at :1 fra c1io11
of the cost.
Another area which produces s uperior w ines is 1hc
Villafranca de\ Panadcs in the province of Ban:clon.1. The
wines· arc not as subtle as those from Rioja but they a hve :1
heavy quality th at some people like very nmd1.

'\

Spanish wines arc sold like. Ca li forn ia wines, by a brand
name. Some quality names to look for arc Fcdcri,.:u
Patcrnina. Marques de Riscal. Marques de Murrieta and
Bodegas Bi\bainas, a·n fro m Rioja, :rnd Torres l'rnm
Barcelona.

~~1:J:~~r'ci:ap, call
p.m.

IIIIC 10111 CAR

0

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
m.!,'!I,E~ANT ON DUTY 251 _

I ,,.~~
9050

r--:-:----,
I ~:C::::'cf~!..;;~:~9: :e~~t:~;se
~.t

SELF SERVICE . CARS & TRUCKS

~~•~"r:;:ii!i~-fe\m~:~f,~~!!'.'Y
mail 111i1 0<def lorm w,lh 2!:> f ,n co,n

10 covet ma,ling ond Mndl,ng 10 .

Kole1C 1amponS
Box 551 CN 1
Nee nah. Wisconsin 54956

Friday Applejack

1

•

\

.►

t
11
I·

I

Flatiron
JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT!

good time

""' .....

This wine has a Oavor rcminist·cnt of lin1cs.' 11 is :11.:idk
and refreshing.
Also a~allablc fro m some l'ortuguc Sc prndtll'crs is a
light.white wine called Vino Braco 1ha1 i~ gooll wit h lig hte r
foods.

.

'

I '

i

i •.
mug party

Portugal i.s i11ost famous for port and for the. light ro:-.1.:'s
very popular in this country but also produces sumc
interest ing white wines called Vino Vcrclc (Green Wine ).

None of the !able wine from Portu gal .::in be r:lll'd with
the great w ines of the world as s ome o f 1·hc wine from .
Spain can , but it is genc'ra lly good. in ex pe ns ive ,,·i11l'
whkh a. host o~ hos tess can · .!.crvc }' 'j th n1111'itlt· 1wc 10
guests w ith unknown ta.sics.
.
)

Saturday

·

~~~~~l::~U~l~~!~1~~~~~,~~~~sp1;;::1~~\s ,~~c~!~ll arc

Because Spanish wines arc aged in wood for many
years, the heavy taste of the wood s hould be mellowed by
lpcning the bolllc to let the wine breathe at Jc:is1 :111 hour
before it will be consumed.

For Sale

I

WINE
SELLER
by Jim Robinson,
CROSSIOADS UQUORS WINE SrtCIAUST ·

Housing

WednHd ■ y,

MOVIE: SUMMER of '42, May 4
and S, Saturday and Sunday.
Stewart Hall 8 p.m.
MOUNTAIN NEW ho)'r• noon

ease 11

Notes From The .

MOUNTAIN has ride match up.

WANTED. TYPING In my home
MOUNTAl,!4 OFFERS help to
252-1813.
rape victims call 253-3131 noon to
ATTENTION:
Membtirs 61
midnight .
special Journalistic fraternity,
MOUNTAIN BANQUET coming
reserve your dog In 136 Atwood
soon hOnorlng all past Mountain
before M'ay 10.
· volunteers 253-3131.
FREE PUPS. BORN M ■ rch 28.
PEOPLE WITH ORANGE drinkTh ey want you. ca11 Cork at • Ing hats are the best kind of
253-6327.
people to have' around.
HOMECOMING COMMITTE~
now being formed . Apply, At·
wood, Room 222 fMEC).

J974

_ _:) . I

L..:.. ..:..- -~--_J
()Femininity !Oday
llom K1mbe1ly-Cla1k

......
.

Jim Rdbinsun \\'Clcom cs qu es t io ns abuut w iu ..: am!
~would be ·h:ippy lo an :,wer tl'il·m in ,1hi, i.:oll1 111 !1 (,, riil· 11)
hi m :11 Cros!> road s Liquo rs. St. Cloud) ur in pl' r,1m at
Cro.'lo.!.roa<b Liquo r.'lo.
·

~~ tlhcnicni

I

I

Soviet policy is topic of next play
'.'Caucasian Chalk Circle,"
by German playwright Bertolt
Brecht, will he presented at 8
p.m. May 7•12 in Stage I

Theatre of the P~C at SCS.

A modi lrlal ls run to ... ~ should IMI

~

a.ppom• J~.

The play begins as
members of · 1wo collective
d'arms in the Soviet state of
Georgia dispite the use of a
tract Of land. A government
official uSes an old Russian
legend about the chalk circle
to sett1e the. dispute.

The legend is about a
governor's wife, her son and a
maid who becomes the child's
foster mother. When the
women dispute who is the
rightful mother, a judge uses•a
circle of chalk to determiJIC
who is best suited as the
• child's mother.
·
·
The play is direct.Cd by Lynn
Middleton . The set design is
by Richard Baschky and
costume designs are by

Harvey Jurik. All three are
assistant professors of theatre
at the college.
Tickets may be purchased
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
weekdays at the PAC box
office.
Tickets are S2 for adults and
S1.50 for students. A student
group rate also is available.
SCS students and faculty may
obtain tickets without charge
with t.D. and activity carc:ls.

•Tuition Increase
II
•Students Activity
Fees
•Facu_lty Collective
Ba rga.ining
•Teacher Evaluation
•Food Service
Contracts

...._
_

_____________
File a petition and run for a College Senate and Student Component Ass,embly· p.ositio.n.
·

. Pick up petitions in Rfn 222 Atwood

'1:

..., · _)lj

